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Ipiub In 
Session
To n ig h t

The
Polio
War

City Indebtedness
In Refunding Pian

All Dalhart Country clu-b stock
holders are urged to attend the A vivid, grnph'c tableau, batihed

giant spot-;n^  brilliance fromWinual business meeting at the  ̂ u • u .u o  u..dub at 7:30 o’clock tonight states l»Rht, and showing how the Polio
l%sident J. T. Mann. Principal Mercy Dollars are fighting the 
business will be election of four good fight for American child- 
governors for two-year terms to re- hood, will be presented next Tues- 
pliice outgoing Dr. E. U. JoCinston, day night, Jan. 21, at tihe Second 
John Colquitt, Ralph VV’aite and Annual Polio celebration in the

q i t «

6̂ ^
Cècil Johnson.

kr Iferico Youngster
Dies Here Today

Hartley school gymnasium, 15 
miles southeast of Dalhart on 
paved U. S. Highway 87. Supt. H. 
H. Wilhite of Hartley schools is 
giving every cooperation, but has 
requested that someone else as
sume arrangement of details. He 
and his family members, the said.

DrewPedfsot _
otd

Robert S. Allet

City l outicil, in a s|>e<-liil nn*et- 
ing yesterday, and representa
tives of ('rummer k  Co., Inc. of 
Te-xas, and the Rausrher, Pierce 
& Co., Inou, both of Dalits, 
reached an agreement iintler 
which the City’s total bondtFd in- 
deblf'dneSs of $S57,(H)0 will l*e re- 
fundt'd at lower Interest rates 
which over the life of the iHMids 
will save the City an estimated 
$.TO,(MK) to $75,000.'

Perico, died at Loretto Hospital at Dalhart agreed to arrange the dra
9 o’clock this morning shortly after matic interlude. ___ „ ,____ ------ --------- „ —
being brought here ill with flu. --------  and antis in his latest organiza- the gei^ral. cent rates.
Funeral services will be at 3 p. m. The Conlon Community Night tional moves. Tim City in 1935 refunded its to- The City’s principal payments
Friday at the Texline Methodist program Thursday night, Jan. 30, The antis cOieered when Murray indebtedness, which at that are now $7500 annually. Under the 
church, with burial in Texline dir- all proceeds from which will go announced that Reid Robinson $401,500. Since Uiat time new program they will be $3(^
€Cted by Peoples Funeral Home. into the polio figCit, will feature would replace Lee Pressman as retired $44,5W in bonds in annually for the five years begin-

He is survived by liis parents; forty-two, dominoes and all other secretary of the legislative com- £*cifiition to $15.500 in outstanding ning next March 1 . They will then
two brothers, Frank and Jim; and types of game.s dear to the heart mil tee. This was a big feather in warrants. S4000 annually for five years,
two sisters, Bobbie Ruth and Mrs. of 'both young and old. reports the cap of the antis and a very Despite that remarkable show- In the third five-year period they
Bill Tyler.

L
Commissioners 
Open 1941 Work

- 1  \

y.

\

Dallam county commissioners 
met at the courthouse Monday and 
Tuesday in the first sessions of the 
new year to outline policies for 
the year and transact opening 
routine business. The court voted 
to» continue compensating precinct 
and county officials on a fee basis 
for ex-officio duties, reports Clerk 
R. U. Counts.

L^t^rsiins- Stocks
¡ Í S l i d eJlide Off Today

Chicago wheat at noon was an 
»S tigh th  to three-eighth down; May 

July 82 3-8; Sept. 82 .3-4. Corn 
was an eighth to a quarter hightr. 
While oats were unchanged to a 
<|uarter down. Soy beans were five 

I  Vights-to seven-eights higher with 
’ May $1.00 5-8.
„ The New York stock market con
tinued sluggish today. Third hour 
Sales were 360,000 and all Dow- 
Jones stocks were down: industrials 
by 89 cents; rails 28; utilities 18. 

le entire list was off 34 cents.

Oí

Must Farmers 
Always Receive 
U. S. Subsidies?

Must agriculture always be 
subsidized?

And, granting that permanent 
subsidy is possible, would it be 
desirable?

If neither of these questions 
can be answered in the affirma
tive, t'hen what is to be done 
about the situation?

In his column, that will appear 
in The Texan today or tomor
row, Roger W. Babson, the not
ed business analyst, gives his 
opinion of this perennial and 
perplexing problem.

The column is sure to create 
tremendous interest, with heat
ed opinions for and against the 
procedure Babson suggests.

Pressman was disliked on 
Capitol Hill and was repeatedly in 
hot water. But through his drag 
with Lewis, none of Ibis numerous 
CIO foes was able to curb him and 
he operated as he pleased.

His ouster from the key post 
caused much jubilitation among 
the antis, who have been mutter
ing disappointedly for weeks over 
Murray’s failure to use the axe on 
strategically - placed leftwingers. 
But this pleasure was short-lived.

The next day Murray announced 
the appointment of John T. Jones, 
director of Labor’s Nonpartisan 
leaue, as CIO legislative represent
ative on Capitol Hill. This was a 
solar-plexus blow.

A United Mine Worker official, 
Jones is one of Lewis’ most inti
mate henchmen and completely 
under his thumb. Jones owes both

Officials Urging 
Quick British Aid

By UNITED PRESS 
Washington—The parade of 

high government officials, stau
nchly hacking the Administra
tion’s proposed all-out aid to 
Britain hill, continued today 
when Secretary of War Stiinson 
told the House Foreign .Affairs 
committee that the U. 8. would 
face real danger of air Inva.s- 
ion if the British fleet is des
troyed or surrenders

what it needs

Under questioning by Represen-
his UMW and LNL jobs to Lewis, tative Hamilton Fish of New York, fleet.
and he is one of the few UM’vV 
leaders who followed Lewis in bolt- 

(Turn to Page 4—Col. 1)
an Administration critic, Slimson 
admitted the defense program has

nua Texline Polio Ball
Be Held Friday Night

Toml rrow' night those who love 
to dance, who love good music 
and wtio love to do something 
for the other fellow wUl gather 
In Texline at the Arr'owhead 
Crystal balIriK)m for that little 
city’s Second Annual Polio ball.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Suddarth are morrow night will go into the cam- the only ones contributing to t̂ he ufa^ture war implements and sup- tacted Selassie in his Anglo-Egyp-

(

ionating the hall for this humani
tarian event, and music will be 
lurnished by Marcella Maye and 
Her Royal Entertainers. Several of 
the Entertainers used to be with 
the famous Biunks Comedians, and 
^»e orchestra, recently of Chicago, 

just becoming acquainted in the 
»uthwesl.

'S » .

everywhere it has played people 
been delighted and have im- 

lately arrymjed for return en- 
jements. 'PiteRt

T o r  A Y
At the Mission; Paul Muni 

with vicne Tierney in "Hud
son's Bay.’’

THE WEATHER
West Texas fair tonight and 

Friday. Colder tonlgOit,
loyal Entertainers

the monstrous 
on the prowl.

‘maiming deatih’’ is anything like alian base on the coast.

est, in force since 1935, would have 
gone to four per cent next year; 
and three per cent on .8401,500 is 
les.s than four per cent on $357,- 
000.

In addition, the four per cent in
terest rate would have gone to 
five in 1947 and remained there 
for the life of the bonds.

Under tCie refunding program 
perfected yesterday the City’s in
terest rate will remain at three

Another immediate benefit is per cent for the next ten years.
that, because of the fine financial and then go to a permanent four
record made by Mayor Frank Far- per cent. Another substantial ad-
well ind Ibis co-worker.s since vantage in the new program is

DKM ^̂ .35, the City will be permitted to that it includes $25.000 in bondsWASHINGTON. _  Phil Murray.
jtaymond Richard Hudson. 3. son are extremel\ busy at this "time of apparently is pur- for the general fund and an equal by tiie State School fund and on

of Mr. and Mrs. W’. C. Hudson of year and so Mrs. Bill Hylton of suing a policy of trying to carry amount for the sinking -fund. The which interest has always been
water on both shoulders. There distribution has 'been 85 cent.s to five per cent. They will now be 
was a plum for both leftwingers sinking fund and 65 cents to subject to the tCnree and four per

that remarkable show-
Chairman Russell Ritchey. Every- significant slap-down for Press- City’s inte'rest costs be- will be $7000 tCie fir.«t two years;
body is invited, he said, to come man. In the last few years, during ginning in 1942 would have been $8000 the next two and $9000 the
and spend the evening or any part the rule of John L. Lewis, Press- higher on the $357,000 bonded in- last year.
of it. There will be no admission man ran the committee witib an debtedness than they were six However, at the end of every
at the door. During tCie evening iron hand $401,500. TTiat is five years, within this 15-year pe-

(Turn to Page 11, Column 3) Because of his use of leftist tac- because the three per cent inter- (Turn to Page 11. Column 3)
------------  tics.

W’ashington—Action was speeded 
today toward appropriation of over 
Sl.500,000.000 to build 407 auxilary 
craft for the U S. fleet; to build 
shipyards and ather facilities to
construct the vessels and also to 
punch up the building of a two- 
ocean navy. It also will 'build fac
tories to provide cargo ships for 
Britain and provide adequate armor 
and anti-aircraft guns for the U. S.

Tokyo.—Japanese newspapers to- 
lagged, is lagging and will continue day flaunted angry headlines de
fer sometime to lag because a nat- claring that the U. S. is challeng- 
ion cannot overnight make the Rome-Berlin-Tokyo Axis
change from a land of peace to an 'V'itib the aid to Britain program, 
armed camp. T. Mason, United Press

He also bluntly and acidly told expert, said the Japanese att- 
Fish that the U. S. now nas an itude stems directly from the re
army less than the army of Hoi- cent tri-partite treaty she signed 
land last May; also less than the "ith  Germany and Italy. Japan now 
at my Belgium had at the same time fees that she cannot benefit one 
and not nearly so well trained. from the treaty unless the Axis

He emphatically warned that the is completely victorious which now 
big immediate job is for the U. S. seems more and more improbable, 
not only to arm herself but to rush However, Japan must pay in ad-

have plaved several times at Tex- paign to track down the germ arms to Britain in proparation for vance and merely hope that the 
U„e an. ane nCn, U .o . Fnereas- .^ .^caases > - ;e ^ -a .e .^ ;; .a , . ,n a  ~  Bh S ’ ' .„anooa ,„.a.v aao.e.

those who have or mayingly well. am. The U. S.. he said, faces a Haile Selassie, former empe ror of
They feature Little Bonnie and tn thp terrible muscle- pressing situation now than Ethiopia, as saying that 90 per

her tap.s; and Happy Jack Merrell, 'T  lo L tn l ia 1̂ *1 *• cent of his tribesmen are ready to
the Ivory Hunter, at the piano.  ̂ ® The Administration bill proposes rî ĉ in solid revolt against the Ital-

All proceeds from the ball to- However, the to empower the President to man- Forty to 50 chieftains have con-

great humanitarian program that y  s. money, then loan Sudan headquarters, pledging
is slowly battering forward aainst Britain to be returned or loyalty in the rebellion which may
the forces of darkness and dts- after the war. flare into full fury soon because it
ease in befbalf of American child- stimson said Secretary of Stale 's to occur ahead af the June rains,
hood. Dozens of people are buying yesterday when he ian army of occupation
the little infantile paralysis lapel asserted Axis action has reduced Greeks today pushed stubbornly
emblems or otherwise putting their ^ ^ consideration to only one ahead on the central Albanian front
"Mercy Dollar" on the line for defense. Secretary where the Italians are recklessly
somebody’s child — perhaps their Treasury Morgenthau has al- dumping in reinforements while
own—because everj- threshold con- testified in support of the bill, sweating labor battalions rush new 
tinues to he menaced so 'on^ as ^^d has warned that Britain doesn’t defense works for Valena, vital It-
♦ w«« w^onctrnilc **maimin2 dCRvTl IS ___.____ alian Kaco nn tha f»rfcaQt
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Don’t Count The Women Out

You- may not believe it but a certain individual told us just 
the other day that the one field left today strictly to the men is the 
farm equipment field. We didn’t lau.G;h because we didn’t want 
to hurt his feelin.Qfs, but we did try to show him that one of the 
big reasons that so many FARM ALLS are in use today is l)ecause 
the women have a])|)roved them.

We don't mean by this that the rights o f the men have been 
taken away from them by the women. But men have learned that 
the “ lady of the house” has many and varied interests outside of 
cows, chickens, eggs, cream and furniture.

The average farm or ranch woman today is familiar with the 
horsepower of practically everv popular make of farm tractor; 
she knows the cost and the average de))reciation and she has more 
than likely discussed with her friends the cost of repairs and re
placements.

a * 1 \ we can say that we are glad of tliis. It has been 
a pleasure for us to explain to the interested farm or ranch woman 
the many good reasons why a FAR:\IALL will do the work more 
efficiently and more economically than other tractors. It pleases 
us to explain the cost of the new FARMALL and our Blue Ribbon 
used and re-conditioned FARMALLS and how conveniently pay
ments may be made on the income-])urchase plan.

Yes sir, folks, the women of today are interested in farm 
equipment and we are glad of it.

"Good Equipment Makes A Good Far;r.cr Beiter"

Tun

subi 
in 1
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MARIE HARRICON GIBNEY -  T«l»phon* U2 or 12

More Figures For 
Census Are Given

JHIDDLE-AGEn 
WOMEN

4 MUSICAL PROGRAM 
TO BE PRESENTED

A program on music will be pre- 
'I'sented at the Beta Sigma Phi so

rority meeting at 7:‘i0 tonight in 
^  the De Soto hotel banquet room. 

All members are urged to attend.

P.-T.A. PLANNING 
FORTY-TWO PARTY

The Kella Hill P.-T.A. will spon- 
lor a forty-two party at the school 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday to r.aise funds 
for P.-T.A. activities, it is an
nounced today. A small admission 
is ^ arged  per couple. Plenty of 
home-made candy will be served 
and a full evening's entertainment 
is planned. Mrs. Clyde Lathem is 
in charge of ticket sale.s.

S. S. SCS Offers
New Positions

Washington.—The Ciuil Service 
commission has announced a long 
list of open positions, full details 
of which can be secured from local 
post offices.

The positions include: Occupa
tional and junior therapy aide; rec
reational aide; student dietician; 
student physiotherapy aide: under 
and minor library assistant; con
sultant in social .services; trans
lators in various grades; bilingual 
stenographers.

Decorations of harness, saddles.
Justice of the Peace A. M. Ree

se lirings Tlie Texan what he be
lieves are the final 1940 census fig- , , , , , , , -
ures for Dalhart and Dallam and
Hartley counties. imiilements added to the atmos-

He took them, he said, from an phere of tiie gay affair. Johnny 
Asociated Press dispatch out of Lasswell and His Playboys fur- 
Washinglon whicn described the 
figures as “final".

The Dalhart population is given  ̂ Legion has cancelled plans

T H I S  A D V I C E  ! !
Thousands of women 
are helped to go smil
ing  thru  d istress 
caused bv this period 
in a woman’s life (33 
to 52) with Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound — famous 
for over 60 yrs.t Try It!

nlshed music.
 ̂ ^ ____  ^___  The Legion has cancelled

as 4,6«2, nine less than in 193o7 The further dances until after
1940 Dallam county population is ’̂lihia-x a series of events being 
given at 6,494 contrasted with 7,830 President’s ball, which will
ten years ago The Hartley county kivn to fight infantile paralysis, 
figure for 1940 is 1,873 against Commander Roy Noland.
2.18T) in 1930.

The Sherman county figures is Mrs. Gladys Barbour, sister.

Modern, Scientific 
Eye Examination and 

Visual Analysis

C H A N N I N 6  
and Vicinity

Mr. and Mrs. Beal Queen of Tas- 
eoiMi were in town on business 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Perkins has been 
substituting for Mrs. A. A. Watts 
in the first and second grades.

W. B. Allen of Amarillo was in 
town on business Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Harville of 
Dumas and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Williams of Dalliart wore visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Denman 
and family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yarger of Dal
hart were visitors in town Sunday.

Clinton Cheek has returned from 
a month’s visit witih his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cheek of Cove, 
Ark.

Mrs. A. B Hughes. Jr. has been 
ill with flu for the past week In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Baxter.

J. C. Osborne has returned home 
after a two months’ visit to San 
Antonio.

A. A. Watts wa.s moved to an 
Amarillo Ihospital niursday night 
with a slight case of pneumonia.

The Boy Scouts met Tuesday 
night at the school and had their 
initiation services.

Marie Osborne, who has been 
working in Amarillo for the past 
sU| weeks, (has returned to resume 
ih«r former job at the post office.

L.  ̂E. Godown New 
C.-C. President

Boise City, Jan. 16.—L. E. Go- 
down is the new president of the 
Boise City cl.amber of commerce. 
Walter Wonder is vice-president, 
and directors are W. E. Baker, 
H. L. Johnson, J. C. Johnson, W. 
S. Martin; State Senator Julius 
Cox, E. R. Murra.v and D. W. 
Fowler. J. A. McMahan was elect
ed secretary.

2,026 against 2,.314 ten years before, ^laye Buckley, and daughter,
while iu Moore county the 1940 of Tucumcarl, N. M., were

Oladses to met-t ttie 
tndiridual requirements

J. M. IIYDEN
Doctor of Optometry 

106 \V. 7th 8t. Amurillc. Tex.Phones: Office 7723. P.es. ,,.̂ t<7
total is 4,461 compared to 1,5.'>5 in 
1930. This phenomenal growth, of 
course, is due to oil and industrial 
development in Moore county’s oil 
areas.

in Dalhait the first of tCie week.

Scores Attend 
Hayloft Dance

Score.s of dancers donned rural 
clothes for the American Legion 
hayloft dance and frolic Wednes
day night in the new Legion home

rites at Memoiial Park cemetery. 
The body will be at Peeples Fun
eral Home until the rites.
Mrs. Atkinson died in Dallas Tues

day evening following a long ill
ness and major operation perform
ed about two monliis ago in All
iance, Neb. î Ir. Atkinson accom
panied the body here from Dallas 
this morning, while her father, J. 
C. Thomasson; daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Daniels, ^Ir. Dani< is and Joella; 
and sister-in-law, Mrs. E. G, Schu- 
hart, drove from Dallas. The fam
ily will be at the C. E. Williams 
home.

Born March 8, 1891 in Freedom, 
K.v. Mrs. Atkinson lived in Glas
gow, Ky., finished high school 
there and attended Liberty College. 
At one time she was bookeeper for 
the Glasgow Times. She and Mr. 
Atkinson were married Jan. 5, 
1909 in Cave City, Ky.. and she 
came to Dalhart as a bride. Assoc
iated In the <iry goods and ready- 
to-wear business for some 25 years, 
she was manager of the Sweetbriar 
Shop in Alliance, and was planning 
to be transferred south when she 
was stricken. She was a member of 
the Order of Eastern Star

l E S O M E
relief from stuffy misery of

REIJ SOIDS
Î1Are swollen mem

branes and clog
ging mucus caused 
by a stuffy head

cold making life miserable for you? 
Then relieve discomforts with a few 
drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol up each 
nostril.

Va-tro-rol is ro effective because 
it does three important things— 
( 1 ) fihrlnlis swollen membranes—(2) 
soothesirritation—(3) helps flush nasal 
passages, clearing clogging mucus. 
. . .  And remember,
when used in time,_____ .NT /  iCS
Va-tro-nol helpsV |C K #-^ '  p

i»revent many colds ̂   ___^  _
rom developing. W A *lllW *IIV h

Atkinson Funeral 
Will Be Friday

Epidemic of 
Cold Symptoms

neral services for Mrs. O. D. 
inson, Dalhart resident over 30 
s, will be held at 2 p m. Fri- 
from the First Baptist church. 
O. E. S. will conduct graveside

866 Liquid m 666 Tablets with 666 
Salve or 666 Nose Drops generally 
relieves cold sjTnptoms the flr*t 
day.—Ad V.

AGAIN! YO U  CAN SAVE ON 
W AR D ’S GREAT 4-D AY

^  T I R E  
% SPECIAL

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

4.40x21 
4. P ly . ........ $4.69 Î S f  $5.69
4.75x19 
4 P ly ,..;.... $4.98 5 .50x17  , Ç 7  7 5

5.50x17 
4 Ply ........ $5.19 6 .00x16  C Q  d C  

P ow ei-g ii]) . . . . V « * ™

INCLUDING YOUR OLD TIKE
COCCCW Sold on Ward’s Easy Payment Plan!

dalhart farmers exchange

\7hen Acid Indigestion» Gat on 
Stomach or Heartburn make you 
feel uncomfortable or embarrass 
you, try Alka-Seltzer, 'whieli con
tains alkalizing buffers and so 
helps counteract the associated 
Excess Stomach Acidity*
' But the relief of thee» minor 

stomach upsets is only a small 
part of what you can expect 
Alka-Seltzer to do for you. You 
will find it effective for Pain Re
lief in Headache, Neuralgia^ Colds 
and Muscular Aches and Pains. 
It contains an analgesic» (sodium 
acetyl salicylate), made more 
prompt and effective in its pain- 
relieving action by alkaline buffer 
salts.

When hard work or strenuous 
exercise make you feel tired and 
dragged out, enjoy the refresh
ing effect of a glass of sparkhng, 
tangy Alka-Seltzer.

At Drug Stores In packages and 
at drug store soda fountains by the 
glass ___ ^

Alka-Seltzer
F. I.. JOIXEY

CASTLE FOOD
Free Delivery —  Phone 78-M —  411 East 7ih 

Plenty of Parking Space

GRAPEFRUIT—  
2 f o r ...................... 5c

-5;*A m .E S —Fancy WInesap. 4 pounds................ ............................
f'OFF'EE— Admiration. Found ..................................................................’22r
OATS— Crystal Wedding. I.arge box........ ......................................._...19c
riNEAFPLE GEMS— Dole’s. Tall ran...... ........................................„...lOc
CAKE FLOUR— Swansdown. Package ............ ..... ........- .....................2.3c
OLIjO— Parkay. Pound ....................................................... ........................I4c
13’OKV FL.AKE8— I.arge package .......... ...............................................21c
FI.OUR— .Amaryllis. 24 i>ounds ........................................- ................ -...753
UOKN K IX— Package .............. ........................ - ................- .......................10c

ROAST—
Baby beef. Poimcl.............
WEINERS—I.arge skinless. Pound
CHILI—Pinkney’s. Pound ...........
PORK SH.4NKS—Pound ................

19c
....................     15c
________   17c

.............    gj.

PLAINS CREAMERY
GRADE X  PASTEURIZED

Sweet Milk and Fresh Churned 
Buttermilk

ii

A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R
For Health’s Sake, Ask For PLAINS »»

In tR* Heart oi Della* 

Newly Decorated 

A ir Conditioacd 

Circulating Ice Water

Modern in Every C'ctall 

Joe M . Hanaman, Manager
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riarfley County News
Albert H. l.<aw, Editor

I B U S H E D  E T /F R Y  F R I D A Y

with \V. II. Coon at the helm and the 
Board of Directors composed of men exper
ienced in civic afairs, we predict that the 
local chamber will enjoy a/m ost Iruitiul

It is imi>ortant that this spirit created 
at the beiiiiming' of the year contmiie 
through the entire twelve months. Men 
sold on their tasks and realizing that they 
have the enthusiastic support of the major
ity of the i)rogressive citizens of Dalhart 
are more likely to secure results beneficial 
to all of us.

L A F F -  A - D  A Y

LO ( A L .^IKN (JKT PLK A SA N T SC K PR ISE
A I)o u t  the most enthusiastic group of 

Dalhart usiness men we’ve had the plea
sure of i;.Iking with lately is the Board of 
Director of the Dalhart Chamber of Com
merce. .'^varting out to increase the budget 
of this ' I'gaiiization, believing that they 
would ha\e some ditticulties in convincing 
in-ospecl. that the organization renders a 
service t ) all. the directors were prepared 
to meet some stiff opposition.

“The ciiamber oi commerce is against 
the laboring man” and ‘‘the organization is 
asleep on tlie job” are some of the accusa
tions the directors expected to liave to an
swer. Naturally it was a pleasant surprise 
to find that no such arguments were forth
coming mid few were not aware of the need 
of an efficient organization. The greatest 
surprise came, liowever, when the directors 
found that practically every i)erson finan
cially able to contribute is doing so cheer
fully.

Due credit for this attitude on the part 
of those interested in the civic welfare of 
Dalhart should go to past presidents and 
directors of the chamber. Led l)y J. C. 
Parker in 19.39 and Jack Wade in 1940 the 
organization has made rapid strides in the 
civic betterment of this communitv. Now

T A K E  \ BOW , M R. M A C N A M A K A
Gananoque, Ontario, Canada, is in small 

black type on the map that we searched to 
determine the location of this little Cana
dian city. Evidently the population of Gan
anoque does not run into figures of hun
dreds of thousands, yet there is a group of 
men there who, by the simple expenditure 
of a few dollars, should receive some credit 
for many thousands of United States dol
lars that will he spent in Canada in 1941.

To each of the thousands of Lions 
Clubs in the U. S. has gone a personal let
ter from President F. R. MacXamara, of 
the Gananoque club, inviting U. S. citizens 
to spend their vacation dollars in a country 
which will in turn send those same dollars 
back to us in payment of supplies to be 
used by llis Majesty’s armies. President 
MacXamara reminds the Lions that jHir- 
chases from the U. S. are limited by the 
amount of E. S. dollars available.

Our neighbors to the north have always 
received a large share of the U. S. tourist, 
dollars. In 1941 this will be increased, rath
er than decreased, by world conditions. U. 
S. dollars are worth $1.10 in Canada today. 
Travel is not difficult and Canada is an id
eal vacaation land. Our kind of people live 
there and restrictions are no greater at the 
present than any time in the past. Crosing 
the border is simplicity itself.

United States citizens, realizing these 
facts, will likely confine their travels to 
foreign countries to a visit to beautiful 
Canada and President MacXamara may 
rightfully assume credit for a service to 
his country.
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“Of course, 1 sent your suit to the cleaners. Where 
do you think that heap of junk came from ?”

Legion To Hold 
Session Tonight

Not only LeRlonnaire.s, but all ex- 
service men. are invited to the Roy 
Rhoades post meeting in the county 
court room tonight at 7:00. Com
mander Roy Noland reminded this 
morning.

He said the meeting would dis
cuss business of interest to e\ery 
ex-service man in the area served 
by the Dalhart post and he hoped 
all of them would attend.

MERRY-GO-ROUND-
(Continuea nom  Page 1)

."mall tent pitched in a ditch Among them are:
along the roadside.

Biggest surprise of my life oc-
1. Training should be conducted curred yesterday when Dick Coon

Swoon Helps Intruder
Spokane, W’ash. (UP*—A bewl Is-

‘party line" he lays down. you had the latest sanitary' con- dustrial need.s and sho'iild '̂be ap- terror caused her to faint and
In CIO circles the appoAtment veniences?” proved by the U. S. Employment cooking. He was especially interes- she was unable to notify ponce

was taken as clear evidence that "What’s that?” asked the wit- Service. book on preparation of until hours later.
the shadow of Lewis still looms po- ness. Toland explained. 3. Private “defen.se training” Poultry and g a m e . __________________________________ _

"No. not the latest/’ was tiie schools and finance companiestent over Murray and that he does
not feel Ciimself strong enough to reply. “The earliest.” ' (hat are advancing fundU for tuL about eating, a guy that
be his own * 4. 4. should be investigated by stumps me is Dick Chamberlain.

* * * GUMMED UP TRAINING government agents. Yesterday I watched him w ith a
GUTTING KE.ADY Training workers for defense t  * cup of coffee and a dish of ice

Lewis, confined to his home the industries, like certain other phases

Of McComb, his pants or his 
home—Santa Fe Magazine.

* * *  
STOP, LOOK . .

And if women are so smart why
, .__  „ i.ipiin cream. He poured cream in the cof- does it take them so long to put

past few weeks with a heart of the defense program, appears vĵ ys Caoitol' Hill who stirred it up real good, then on so little?
ove"r UM T"ifficer ro lir^ h e  become gummed up with are quietly pocketing part of their POured half tihe coffee on the ice ---------
side wVwd is that there is a dLb"c* Th hire had better watch tCieir before eating it! I asked him I’m just now getting over a shock
DurDOse bfiind tVi^ t centralized in ,tep. The Internal Revenue Bu- ever tried mustard on water- that came Christmas. Virgil Domm-

One- To lake veneeance on local '^e public school system, whirti is j-eau may get them. he got insulted. ick walked in. handed me a cigar
1e«ripr; v.ho ^  i applying the role of universal edu- Several years ago the Bureau --------  hox and asked if I would accept it
pressure io support Iv illS  Tw^ ^^Whl working out. notified members of Congress that women problem is another as a gift from The Canadian River

program \vas launcUied they would have to declare and that has got me, Last Sat- Gas Co. I kinda grinned, shook tne
of

applicants and turned over pot actually spent on travel. This "horse power” and then yesterday on any kind of a gag,” is what I
In imo om crin  irepamtio^Toi asVicaUy■'opened%he?r''°door^  ̂ ‘ k"- tax'"on"tha7‘ part" of D«»hart Laundry adver- box and pitched" it on my desk
a ma.ior coal _strike April 1, when on al! applicant.s and tu Z n  n ir ’7 7 ’ " tised something about a woman’s “That outfit ain’t going to get me

e p nt contract with their vocational shops ancl staffs,  ̂ ĝ d blow to a lot of the boys had an editorial about women thought. Well sir, would believe it
are now learning industry were making a nice thing out holding all the jobs and spending that box contained fifty actuallyIrlKP KHTYIP C\J rho ♦ T*Q t « -.1  ̂ _ . . .  . . _

the operai Ill s e.xpire'
Seething with hatred of tihe Pres- won’t takp r,f tVi.. i.ian,iuK a nice uimg uui " -"e .." ......... J'""’’ ....... i.,ai «v-v-«...,

ident, and an extremist foe of hi.s a bet ot t e trainees on of the 20-cent»-a-mile allowance. eighty-five percent of the national good-smoking cigars! It was days
?ign policies, Lewis is credited in one mid-Wi.eti> v,i v, Bureau is seriously con- income. Now today the Fox Hard- and days before 1 actually realized
h planning to make strong de- has become a conta sidering going a step further and comes out with an ad telling that there really wasn’t any gag to
nd- on the mine owners. The nroduc‘ 'on a che t  ̂ f th requiring members to report and ^hout how women even have some- it and came to my senses enough
er for a special $2 assessment bate', of t’rainees revaaLh ^ i l T  hire "takes.” thing to say about the purchase of to thank Virgil,
all UMW members already has number wh7 c o n i t r a c t o r s .  And to cap it off I’ve seen ---------/Mlt in  ̂  1 Ulon 1 5̂ 01 jobs n0- SsHTYTO TY\OTV>KcxI"Ci An *Vtn 1  t Vl O OrkriVf T *I4T ____ ___ Wl£k

foreign policies, Lewis is credited ” In one mid-W^etP v,i v, Now the Bureau is seriously con- income. Now today the Fox Hard- and days before 1 actually realized
with planning to make strong de- has beco»^“ ■» 7  ^i^cring going a step further and comes out with an ad telling that there really wasn’t any gag to
mand< ■
order

gone out to provide a strike fund cause^ o7^nabil it!v” members do the trick by 'he copy for the Dalhart Laundry Now some smart aleck tells me 
if needed. And unless prevented mentarv Qualifications 7nr ''®ting their wives, ctiildren or for next Saturday and it makes that a woman would have known all
by ill 'he'illh, Lewis will head the cai condition antitiido nnH on the payroll and some astounding statements about the time that it wasn’t
UMW negotiating grouj>-a key po- ground »P^itude and back- pocketing all or part of the money, women. Yeah, just tell me once.
sition to churn things up. The schools also ba ’ rii Miners require their office work- -------- * — __

Pricately g o v e r n m e n t  labor ered that the oroaram'^ îs 7  back’’ part of their As for me you can talk and write To keep from being scared when
chiefs make no secret of their con- bigger than thev anticinata/ JnH ’ ’^̂ ^^P t̂ally, about the women being superior to driving around a curve a woman
cern over the situation. A major “ ‘ . -

gag.

eieo inai me nroaram is n int coin • n-u- ------ • —  anu » m e  lu  iceep iiuin
>n- bigger than thev anticinated and ic practice, incidentally, about the women being superior to driving around a
l°r is interfering with their regular Jpnoron i!” i7  t'ban is men from now on, about their will shut her eyes.

coal strike would play havoc with activities. Some now are dpinur. f  even though it horse power” and their knowledge -----le lUl- Is a felony with hpaw npnnitlae of traptnro PC urpli ___  1_.defense production, particularly in ring at ke;iing l^elr shops
the spiing w*.ien it will be greallv nn n ,v...oip __  ‘ >-Pl
accelerated.

* + eral government ¿ays ‘the 'fr'eighT
The Defense Commission ïs allowed a flat

A the t m i S  V p o r7 Z "m  o n irT r iV o r ilre S d i!^ ^ ^ ^ ^  McCorb “ .^ ." 1Ho u s e  Committee investigating Conference 7 «  iTr interstate is that no one employee be naid McComb
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■ , ------  I’.neir shops open for cnn7i%p7*’'NT penalties oi tractors as well as perfume, but It’s difficult for a woman to be
will be greatly on a 23-hour 'basis, even if the fed- however h Z  vpt^K  ̂ some woman has be- brave because she has so many

® father! chins to keep up.

lips like pearls and a tongue like aXlfi _ tii\̂  |JU'UI IS '
wno was cleaning his pants in babbling brook. ni8 noni0
Thpt*̂ *** gasoline Now, let the “superior” sex laughThat was the last that was seen that off
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hart-Conlen 
i|tle Tomorrow

Co^en, Jan. 16—Basketball fans 
oi^|fcow night are flue for two 
ict!fl%crammed games when the 
'onll^ boys and girls meet the in- 
italHofi of the Dalhari Ili-Y club and 
Jkit Delhart high school Wolver
ine!. The Wolverines ihave a pre-

holldajr score to settle, because 
prior to Christmas the Lassies 
trimmed the Dalhart reserves by 
20 points. Conlen boys face a tough, 
fast crew which they beat only 
two points in an early-season bat
tle.

Rue and Roy W’harton of the 
Bunker Hill country were in Dal
hart Wednesday on business.

A. McDougald, Coldwater, was 
in Dalhart the first of the week.

W ife Deserter Is 
Given 10-Year Term

Texùoma, Jan. 1.5. — Pleading 
guilty to charges of wife deser
tion, Ben Cantrell of Texhoma 
was given « ten-year suspended 
sentence by District Judge F. 
Hiner Dale. The conditions are 
that he suppoit his wife and child 
and use no intoxicating liquor.

Prosecutor Can’t Find Case
Colusa, f^alif. (UP)—District At- 

corney Hudson Ford (.has been in 
office foi five months without 
having a superior court case to 
try. He thrilled at one time at the 
prospect of having a criminal case, 
but the man beat him to it, by 
breaking jail and being sent to the 
insane asylum.

OLD at
40,50.60?

Men and 
Women!
Get Pep, Vim 
Feel Younger

Pop up aa Mr. Shaw i!td. w rit« ; ‘ T id 71. Fol« 
OLD, HO fxhaust«!, rundown. Hut Ostrra proved
I could Mt p ^ ,  ferl younger.” — Kdward Shaw. 
OHtr<*\ Tonic Tablets contain tonics, stlrnulant*
often needed after 40— by bodice lacking Iron,
calcium, phosphorue. vitamin B i. Intrf>diicUiry S.'Vo.

— -  T O U A -size now only Stic. Start to get new pep TOLtAV.

all ex- 
le Roy 
county 

Com- 
d this

d dis
et cry 

served 
hoped

Try newspaper advertising first.
Read the Want Ads for profit

able results.
F'or .sale at McOee Drug and all other 

good drug stores.

SCHILXJNGS

C O F F E E
23ccan

2-LB. CAN ............. 450

10c
15c

OLEO— Parkay. 
2 pounds

C O R N E D  B E E F
Armourls. Pound

GRAPE JUICE—
Freedom. Pint ..............
MATCHES—
6-box carton ..................
PEACHES— White Swan.
No. 2y* cans. 2 for...........
SORGHU.AI— East Texas.
Gallon .................................
OATS— Our Family.
20-oz. boxes. 3 for.............
OXYDOU—
Medium size ......................
GRAPEFRIHT JUICE—
46-oz. can ..........................
SOAP— Armour’s Big 
Beil. 5 bars..........................

49c
25c
19c
15:
16c

ä h

ORANGES-
SUNKIST. 
Dozen ...... 15c

BANANAS— Large, vellow. 
P o u n d ...................... r . . . . . : . ..............
TURNIPS—
3 pounds ..................

LEMONS-
Dozen ......
LETTUCE- 

^^P^Finn. Head

%
..... I

10c  ̂
19c .  ■

*c<»
............ :...19c

GRF/cN D E A N S -  I C »
No. 2 /cans. 2 for....................................... I V

P I C K L E S
Sour or Dill. 
Quart jar .... lOc

n i - 0-
Assorted flavors. Box .........................

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L -
Brimfull. No. 1 tall can.........................

Shop PO R TER ’S M A R K E T  First
Right On The Corner! —  Right On The Price!

R H O N E  187- 1 O P E N  E V E N I N G S  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

, ‘V

a;
^3
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B R O W N
S U G A R

4 lbs.

S O A P
Camay.

Bar

5c
O X Y D O L
Large Package

16c
T O M A T O E S

SIioj) Id«>u| and be convlnetxl of the SAVINGS that can l>e made ■
ever> day. It is our |K)licy to m II at PRICES AS LOW OK I.OWEK ¡
niA.N ANY IN TOWN! ■

[ F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
C A U L I F L O W E R

Fancy
Snow White. 
Pound

C O F F E E -
MAXWELL HOUSE,
2-lb. can .......................

29c
RAISINS— Thompson 
Seedless. 4 pounds...................... -
CORN FLAKES—
2 large packages ..........................
POTTED MEAT—
Beverly. 2 cans..............................
CLOROX— Bleacher.
Quart ...............................................
HOT CHOCOLATE— Hershey’s. 
1-lb. package .................................

CRANBERRIES—
Large, red. Pound
CARROTS— Fancy.
3 large bunches
ORANGES—
Sweet, juicy. 4 dozen
CABBAGE—
Solid, well trimmed. Pound25c 

15c
!  Fancy Iceberg.

19c ■ heads

25c

or

K O M I N Y
No. 2 can

5c

P E A C H E S -
Del Monte sliced or halves.
2 No. 2Vz cans.......................

GREEN B E A N S -
Del Monte whole.
No. 2 can ...............................

S P I N A C H -
Del Monte Early Garden.
2 No. 2 cans..........................

29c
15c
25c

A P R I C O T S - ...19 clDel Monte whole.
No. 2 /̂2 can .......................

C O R N -
Del Monte, whole gr. wh. o r ^  M  A  
Golden Bantam. 2 No. 2 cam ¿  0  U

P E A S -
Del Monte sugar. 
No. 2 can....... 15c

YOl WANT THE BEST MEATS ,\T THE IvOWEST 
PRICES? SHOP IHEAL’S MARKET!

OYSTERS— Large frying size. 
10-oz. can ............*____

■ y BEANS— Large.
■ 3 Pounds ....

19c
25e

P O R K  R O A S T  i  . . . . . . . . . . 10c
16clShoulder 

Cuts. 
Pound ... Mustard or tomato 

3 tall cans ...........
sauce.

P I C K L E S
Wliole, Sweet. 

Quart

21c
P R U N E S

Dried, Small Meaty 
2 lbs.

COFFEE— 5 More, fresh ground. 
Pound ...................................................
SOUP— Campbell’s, most varieties. ■ 3 cans

V E A L  C U T L E T S -
Lean, tender. Pound......................

P O R K  L I V E R -
Fresh, sliced. Pound.

H A M B U R G E R -
Lean, fresh ground. Pound.

CHE E S E  S P R E A D -
Pimiento, Just Right. Pound
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Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

By ROGER BABSON
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 

your cough, chept cold, or acute bron- 
• nicir. e r •. 1 is not treated and you cannot

rampa, Fla., Jan. 16.—So many ' K of certain crops, fruit, and afford to take a chance with any medi-
’  „ „  frnm cfnicr ‘ ¡vestock tius been o.erdone. The ^me less potent than Creomulsiontiers come to me irom sirug- which goes rieht to the seat of the

|ng farmers, fruit growers, and nio^t serious mistake has been f'he trouble to help"loo,sen and expel germ 
en manufacturers asking, “Shall cultivation of marginal 1; nd. Too laden phlegm and aid nature to 
fgive up or continue the strug- many struggling people are trying soothe and heal raw, tender, inflanied 
^?” that I will devote this week’s to raise cattle on land meant only bronchial rnucous membranes, 
iliimn to discussing this painful for timber; to raise crops or fruit Creomulsion blends beechw ood 
ibiect Most of my letters are on land suitable only for grazing. byspecial proce.sswith other
i i  farmer, on marginal lands. The sooner Ihe.v give op the fight, llT on tllm  n o ^ Î S ï ? . , ' “

many other groups are up the better for their c*haracter, jjq matter how many medicines
gainst the same problem. They health, and pockotbook. Govern- you have tried, tell your druggist to 
low they are in an honest and ment is justified in aiding these sell you a bottle oi Creomulsion with 
kcessary business. They work people to dhange their occupa- the understanding you must like the 
*rd and live economically. They tion; in taking over and turning wav It Quickly allavs the cough, per-
ftend church and have brought this marginal land hack to pur- have*%urrnonev^^^^ 
j their dhildren to obey God. poses for which God made it. But av - ou r oaeK- Adv.)
Torn all standards, they deserve is it fair to kid these poor people 
iccess. But they are getting fur- longer by loans?
1er into debt all the time. Political oppo-^ition to large units J) , t v  1

Don't Kid Yourself ¡a industry, agriculture, and dis- f
This condition is becoming too tribution is bucking natural law. >; I

ommon. The Roosevelt adminis- It seems too bad to see small na- J) ^ J T
Ration has made many honest at- tions wiped out, small farms con- Î By HENRY MrI.EMORE 
m pts to help such people. But solidated, and out-of-date indus- ai«=x>

^lany readers are now asking if tries closed down: but this may
^*uah help Isn’t like trying to make iu accordance with natural law. Hollywood, Jan. 16.— (U.P>—Frank
jw o  and two add up to five. It prevent mo- Condon, a 14 handicap player at
4iB very difficult. Those engaged nopolies from taking unfair advan- ’
fc  the canalboat or stagecoach tage of consumers, workers, or a scratch man in the game
business 100 years ago. who sold competitors. The attitude, however, of life and of w'nting is gone.

iut and got a job on the railroads, that a thing is wrong merely be- But the memory of him is as
ame through okay; but those who cause it is -big” is a great mis- green as the fairways, and on Sun- 

•dld not were swamoed take.. Let me add tu'-t the democ- àay afternoon many of his friends
My father used to tell me: “Rog- racles ce.n win against the Total- will pay him ‘ ».'»»Jte at club 

there may be times when you ¡tarians only -by encouraging, rath- he loved so much, the San Gabriel, 
^ o u l d  kid other people, but don’t cr than discouraging, efficiency in the valley of that name,

ever kid yourself.’- Let me add to industry, agriculture, and distribu- Writers, -boxers coaches, actors, 
this: “Don't let the politicians or tion. singers, playwngh s, dancers and
County agents kid you either.’ ’ Re- Conclusion \  ivr

’ toember that Department of Agri- I know that the giving up of Play m the Prank Condon Memo- 
^^Iture officials must present the y°ur lifework is very hard-it is rial tourni ment. From all over the 

future rosy in order to keep their almost like burying a favorite country-from almost every club 
Jobs. I’m not advising any hasty child. I really hate to write this which Frank ever dug a divot.
action and will probably be dhas- message, and even hope I am ^
Used for calling tihe facts to vour wrong. All I am doing is asking shot-his companions of other days 
attention. I’m merely suggesting a some of you to think it o v e r - have sent Jn their entry fee of 
side to the question which you do 'honestly and fearlessly- just as t̂ hree dollars, m ule they won t be 
nnt r.fton hour' would if 0. doctor told you of here to play the> wanted to have

a cancer which must be cut out if ® part in a memorial to a man
w’ho brought so much happiness to 
golfers w'ith his humorous siiort
stories dealing with the game. 

Here in Hollywood, where 
Franik lived for 15 years, and
where his shu<'k of gray hair,
cowlKiy gloves, (witrageous back- 
swing, unique vocabulary and 
matchless wit were known wher
ever men suffer in tra|>s and In 
the rough, hIs friends have 
joined to makr the C'onJon tour
nament one that he would have 
loved to write about.
P'irst prize in the tournament

not often hear.
Beware of Politicians

We need not only have fewer expect to live,
laws and to insist on their en- ~  
forcement, but we should not ob-
struct the working of natural law. . Montgomery, Ala. (U.P) Alabama 
Much of the trouble, from whidh P>anmng to use its prison tex-
we suffer, is due to such obstrue- mills to rnanufacture khaki
tion. This only postpones the in- uniforms for Rs home guard, whioh 
evitable punishment for not heed- f^Pl^ces the National Guard called 
ing natural law. This situation has j^^eral service. The substitute
b4 n due partlv to Fae sbortsight- guard gets guns and equipment 
edness of welfare workers, but ^he government, but no uni-
largely to the desire of politicians m^ms._________
to get votes “by hook or ciook. Read the Want Ads for profit-

y I have in mind such misleading resuRs.
practices as lending money to dy- ---------- !------ !-----------------------------------

i g industries, exempting from 
xation factories w h i c h  a r e  
rongly located, or enacting tar- 

-Iffs to keep alive certain indu.s- 
.:^ries where nature never intend- 
l^i them to operate. Tariffs to pro- 
atect industries in their initial 
|tages are justified; but llie sub- 
idizing of Industries wCiich—what- 
ker their age—would perish with- 
it a subsidy is foolish.

Pull With the Tide 
Pinventions, scientific discoveries, 
id new methods of distribution 
lould be encouraged. To penalize 
u'h progress by licensing require
ments. unnecessary taxation, and 
ther handicaps is bucking natural 
iw. Price fixing to keep alive the 

iiithracite coal business in its 
Competition with oil, gas, and elec- 
Iricity, Is illustrative of such at- 
lempts. Refusing to allow the 
railroads to scrap 20 per cent of 
their mileage when motor coaches, 
prucks, and airplanes can better 
landle 20 per cent of the na
tion’s transportation, is bucking 

[natural progress.
Government would be justified 

[in helping people now engaged in 
[declining Industries to move to 
other localities. It even n-igiht be 
wise to subsidize such employees 
and employers for a limited period 
while making a change of occupa
tion. It should, however, be hon
est with people and not bold out 
false Ihopes.

Avoid Bucking Progress
Our country has encouraged ag

riculture in almost every manner.
It is the one industry recognized 
" ’ith membership in the Presi- 
flont’s cabinet. Farmers have privi
leges and subsidies not enjoyed by 
soy other group. As a result, the

Visiting his mother-in-law at Duluth, Minn., Joe Dl Maggio, star 
outfielder of the New York Yankees, is shown with his wife, right, 
and his relative, Mrs. V. A. Olson, at the latter’s home. Dl Maggie’s 

w’ife is the former Dorothy Arnold, movie player. _

will be a bronze plaque, -but It 
w'on’t go to the winner. It is to
be sunk in a giant tree ti.aat guards 
the approach to the ninth green 
at San Gi hriel. This is the tree 
Wiat cost Frank a thousand bogies, 
becau e it catches shots that are 
sliced and P'rank ibad a slice that 
followed the path of the great 
circle route.

Its bark has felt the wfiack of 
hundreds of his brassie shots, and 
for 1.5 .vc'His it stymied him. Many 
and \ ai ied were his descriptions 
of this trc‘0 in the locker room, 
and the Sar. Gabriel members felt 
that be would understand and
chuckle if be knew that the plaque 
were being placed there.

One of the sc" era] feature four
somes which will play in the tour
nament is composed of Bing Cros
by, Rob Hope. Patty Berg and
Mildred (Baliei Didrikson. At first 
the tournament committee consid
ered having Crosb\ anri Hope play 
the girls, but lemembering that
the spectators deserved a full run 
for their admission fee of $1 , the 
officials dec’ided to separate Pat
ty and Babe so that the match 
W'ould stand a f^-tter chance of 
going the full distance.

Another foursome will see 
Johnny VVeisnniller, Eric Pedley, 
Jinuny McLarnin and Ford Pal
mer matching strokes. This Is a 
pretty fair sr>orts foursome, pit
ting as it does the world’s great- 

^est swlmnier, one of the world’s 
gre'.itest polo jila.vers, and former 
welterweight champion, and one 
of U. ,S. CV** greatest ends, 
aguin.st one an|( ther.
The match T plan to follow how

ever, is the one that involves Frank 
Craven, Adolph Menjou, Guy Kibbee 
and Grant land Rice. Craven i.s the 
w'orld’s best approach shot player, 
and that goes for all the tourna
ment stars. Mr. Menjou is the mas. 
ter of the “gimme” putt. Mr. Kib
bee hits the straightest and short
est tee shot of any living golfer, 
and Mr. Rice is the only man who 
has ever written 2,000.000 words 
advising against the lifting of the 
head on a thot. and who still does.

Another foursome of men who 
laughed and played with Condon 
will include Tyrus Raymond Cobb, 
coaches Howard Jones and Bill 
Spaulding, and Ell.worth Vines.

Quite a man, Frank Condon. He 
gave so much, to so many, for so 
little.

balhart-Amariilo 
Cage Clash Friday

Dalhart first and second string 
cage squads will leave about 4 p ,  

m. Friday for Amarillo, where the 
Wolves will meet the celebrated 
Sandies and the reserves will play 
the Yannigans. First game is the 
reserve clash at 7 p m. Second game 
starts at 8 p. m.

Two good bouts are assured, but 
more action is expected in the Wol- 
ves-Sandies clash, as Amarillo is 
rumored to have tis best cage mat
erial in years and has an eye on 
the state championship.

First-string starters for the loc
als will he: Profitt, c*enter; Vicars. 
Thomasson, forwards; Ball, ’Phur- 
man, guai ds.

Further Revival 
Sermons Slated

John II. Davis, Assembl.v of God 
Sunday school superintendent at 
Pratt and widel.v know'n tiirough 
several states for his evangelistic 
work, this morning announced hi- 
subjects for the rest of this week’s 
services at the Assembly of God 
revival in North Dalhart.

Last night he spoke on “'rhe 
Poor Man’s Market” , and tonight 
at 7:4.5 he will speak on “No Con
demnation”, reported Rev. Robert 
T. Ridener, pastor.

Tomorrow night he will speak on 
“The 1 Am’s” and Saturday night 
on “The Persistence of Evil”. The 
public. Rev. Ridener said, is invit
ed to all services.

Sunday morning at 11:00 his 
sermon will be “The Trial of Faith”, 
and Sunday night at 7:45 it will be 
“Sin A Detective” .

A special children’s service will

be held .Sunday night at 7:00 ir> 
charge of Mrs. Robert Ridener.

The revival opened la'<t Friday 
n'ght. It has had good aVendaiice 
and exceptionally fine infeiesf, Rev. 
Ridener said,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Atkinson 
h av e  returnefi to Dalhart from 
Pampa and are establi.shed in the 
old family residence at 714 Oak 
Ave.

N ew  Under-arm 
Creom  Deodorant

sajeiy
Stops Perspiration

not rot dressc", vioci 
nor irriiate skin.

2. Nowaiiiiigtodry.Canbeused 
right after shaving.

3. liis'artly stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration.

4 . A pure, white, grcaseless, stain
less vanishing cream.

5 . Arrid has been awarded the 
Approval Sealof ihc American 
Insriture o f  Laundering for 
being harmless to fabrics.

25 M ILLION jars of Arrid
have been sold. Try a jar today!

^ R R I D
^  A t  a l l  A lo m i ae llla iE  to ile t  «> A a jar ^ t

Oliver Flower Shop
Flowers for every occasion. 

621 Oak — Phone 217

■
■■
■
m
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D A L H A R T
t r a n s f e r

Phone 134 
Taxi and Dray 

Service
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MISSION THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday

Only 10c-15c
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TOMATOES
NO. 2 CAN (Limit 4 cans). . . .

7̂

/S. COFFEE •<

BLISS, drip or regular. Pound can. . . \ ‘

S U N B R i T E -
Cleanser. Can ...............

.LAD DRESSING or RELISH O H „  
SPREAD, Bestyett. Quart................ fcww

Mtf AC ARONI— SPAGHETTI—  - j j g
Skinner’s. 2 boxes......

K L E E N E X -
200-sheet. 2 boxes.

KOTEX— Regular, Super, 
Junior 12’s. boxes........... 39c
OVALTINE— Plain or Chocolate. C Q f. 
(iarge size ...........................................w 3 v

R A I S I N  B R A N -
Skinner. 2 boxes ............... 21C

PEAS— Rose Dale, small peas. 00#% 
16-oz. can. 2 for................................. fcOC TURNIPS or CARROTS- 

Fresh, bulk. 3 pounds....

PEANUT BUTTER— Morris 1Q|%
Supreme. Q uart.................................

MUSTARD GREENS—  
Fresh. 2 large bunches.

CANDY BARS or GUM—  
5c bars. 4 for........................ 11c APPLES— Winesap, 

Red, juicy. 10 pounds.

MOR— Pure Pork i\Ieat. 
12-oz. can ......................... 19c
BEETS— Libby’s, cut, fancy red. Q|%
16-oz. c a n ...............................................

APPLES— Delicious.
Extra fancy. Dozen..........................
GRAPEFRUIT— Texas Marsh - j j g
Seedless. 6 for.

SWEET PICKLES— Walco. l O l n
Pint

JET OIL— Shoe Polish, all colors. 1l||% 
Bottle iV C

YA]\IS— Texas Porto Rican. 
5 pounds ..................................
CELERY— Regular. ,
Large bunch ..........................
CAULIFLOWER— Fresh 
Snowwhite. Pound ...............

fnvM' : 1 ' 1 1 -Il I I I, rji t| If (||||-

Tom ato Jm ce f"7 r
LIBBY'S Big 47-ol can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■  M V

Corn Meal
GREAT WEST, 5-lb. bag........

Oleo
Banner. Pound....

SPATTER 
PROOF

BEATER BOWL
Coniplete with t-gg beator atta<h- 
nH-nt! With purchase 24 lbs. or
more.
PurAsnow 
Flour. 24 lbs.. 73C

W H I T E  K I N G - '
'Granulated. Large box ......

'^TOILET TISSUE— Scott, 
lOOO-sheet roll. 3 for........
CATCHUP— Heinz 

SLarge 14-oz. bottle..

i T O I L E T  S O A P -
jA^hite King. 3 bars................r-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

13c

POTTED MEAT— Banner. 
5c can. 2 f o r .........................

VIENNA SAUSAGE— Matchless. 
10c can ..............................................

'^ORN— Whole Kernel Golden 
Bantam, Libby’s. 12-oz. can....

PINEAPPLE— Rose Dale, sliced. 
Big 15-oz. can.................................

S A L M O N -
Fancy pink. Tall can.

BEANS— Ranch style. 
3 tall cans.....................
HOMINY— Texas Special. 
Tall can ...............................

P E A R S -
Rose Dale. 2 No. 2Vz cans.

LOW P R IC ES

MIL NUT— So rich it whips. 
3 large ca n s .................................
PRUNES— Libby’s special 
breakfast. 2 No. 2 cans.............

FRANKFORTS-
Pound ..........................

C H E E S E -
Brookfield full crm. Lb..

BACON SQUARES-1 9 Ìp
Sugar cured. Pound....... \ mm w

B U T T E R -
Furr Food ............

D O G  F O O D -
Ideal. 3 cans......................

B A C O N -
Salt squares. Pound...............AJ ^

O Y S T E R S -
Fresh, Ige. Northern. Pt...

C H E E S E -
Northern. 2-lb. box.............

P R U N E
J U I C E

LIBBY’S 12-oz. can. 
2 for

■ tJM
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Perico
Jnn. 15

School opened Monday morning 
after a t̂ '̂o weeks vacation with 
few ah-'C-itees despite the la ige 
anu'unt « f flu and colds.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kohrman were 
in Clayton Monday.

E. J. West returned from a visit 
with his sons. Bud and Ld We.'t 
of Amarillo, the latter part of last 
week.

Roy and W. O. Harrell left Sun- 
da;. for Ceiling. Okla.

B- n S.hniers was in Clayton and 
Dalh-rt Monday shopping for a 
new windmill. A stiff wind Chii>t- 
ma> day damaged his old one.

Bili Hudson. Henry SCrmiers 
Rc'.>ert Si-hniers and Raymimd 
Koarman were business visitors in 
Texline Tuesday.

Mrs. R. S. Harrell and Betty Jo. 
Mrs. Hayes Pate and Billy Jane, 
attended the Mission theater in 
Palhart Monday evening and vis
ited Mrs. Frank Roquemore.

Miss Mary Jean Mu.se. school 
teaclur. was confined to her home 
Tuesday with a cold.

V;r.,il Forth, who has been suf- 
ferin. uitü a strained back and a 
prolon^red case of mild flu, is up 
and about again.

Among those stricken with the 
flu a.e Marion Stewart. Gai ; Gu- 
lespie. and Lester Knotts and wife 
and daughter. .All have improved 
except Gillespie.

Mr-. Harry Welling visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. McDaniels, 
in Texiine Tuesday.

B:ooks Thomas was in *he 
Mansker, N. M. community Tue.̂ - 
day. m business.

Bob Lane and Harry Welllnc 
were in Dalhart and Tucum.c- ri, N. 
M. Tuesday looking at sheep.

Ben Bolk was stricken Wednes- 
dav mornine with the flu. ' and

Raymond Kohrman went to Te.x- 
line immediately for medicine.

Jess Orbison and Hayes Pate 
were in Texline Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kennedy and 
children returned Wednesday from 
a two weeks’ vacation with lus rel
atives in Florida.

Karl Collier went to Dalhait to 
get medicine for flu cases Thurs-

Kohrman returned Thurs
day from Bartelso, HI., wdtere he 
attended the funeral of his moth
er, who passed away Dec. 1.’7.

Billy M’aters, Dalhart, was in this 
vicinity Thursday.

Those in Dalhart Saturday were 
.Messrs, and Mesdames Pete Hamil
ton. Lester Knotts, Boh Lane, R. 
S. Harrell and Aug. Kohrman; and 
Edgar Roeder, F. J. West, Jessie 
Orbison, Raymond and Helen Kohr
man, and .Mrs. Gabe Gillespie and 
Oiildren.

Raymond Kohrman, Mary Jean 
Mu^e and Mrs. Haye.s Pate and 
daughter attended the Mission 
theater Saturday midnight in Dal
hart.

H.AW KINS K F .T l'R N S
George V. Hawkins returned 

Monday from Dalla.s. where he vis- 
i'ed his mother, Mrs. Ada Allen, 
the past ten days. She returned 
with him for a short visit.

Bob Elliott went to 
Tc.e>day. returning here 
day.

Amarillo
Wednes-

' 'N o  Harsh Laxati\es For M e
ADLERIKA gives me 
tlon. is pleasant and 
ADLERIKA past 10 
spells of constipation "

proper ac- 
easy. U.sed 
\ea;s for 

" (A. W.-Vt.) 
.ADLERIKA usually clears bowels 
quicklv and relieves gas pains. 
Get it' TODAY.

Wolf Drug Co., and Wanser 
Drug Co.

„ 0  ï O U  B E T !

r c ' -

X̂'hen you serve Schilling, .make 
plenty! Its full, rich flavor satisfies, YOUR CHOICE
starts him off on wings oj the morning. DRIP OR PERCOLATOR

Schil l ing
WINGS OF THE MORNING

to
Kansas City- 

Chicago

to
Arizona-
California

over the GOLDEN STATE ROUTE
The direct, tow,altitude tvay—two fine fast train.s daily In each 
direction—accommodationa to meet every travel budget.
the Gulden State Limited — A complete luxury train through the 
Southwest to An êlea. Excellent service to Kansas City and Chi
cago. Throutlh sleepers to .St. Î ouis. F.stra comforts at no extra fare, 
the Calif oralan—Luxury-economy Tourist Pulhnan and deluxe 
chair car train. Special chair car for women andchildren—steward
ess-nurse service—economy meals—club lounge car.

Direct conmectione at Kanms City with fast serviea M Xt. Pant - Minneat,oli%.

Two Great WORLD’S FAIRS
. . ® C a t s  NSW Vorl« World’ s Fair
Intsrnational Exposition “ TM  World o f Tomorrow"

29 May 11 to Oct. 27

Ask about low round-trip fares and sll-sxpcnse tours

R. M. Thompson, Agent
d a l i i a u t , t k x a m

. s i '. .  Va '*

FOR QUALITY
G R A P E
J U I C E

Nelson’s Pure 
Concord. 

Quart Bottle

C O F F E E
Schilling’s Drip 

or Regular. 
Pound Can

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

Del Monte. 
No. 5 Can

C O R N
Del Monte Vac 

Packed.
Golden Bantam. 

2 Squat Cans

Del Monte, 
23-oz. Cans. 

2 for

COMPOUND
Armour’s 
Vegetóle. 

4-lb. Carton

STRAWBERRIES— Fresh Texas.
2 pt. boxes.............................................
ORANGES— Simkist, medium size.
2 dozen .................................................
APPLES— Rome Beauty.
5 pounds ...............................................
SPINACH— Fresh.
Pound ............................ .......................

SAUD DRESSING 
OR SPREAD

Blue Bonnet. 
Quart Jar

ZSe

B A K E  R I T E
Pure Hydrogenated

Vegetable Oil. 
3-Lb. Can

T O M A T O
J U I C E

MOR— The meat for every occasion. 
12-oz. can .......................... .....................
COCOANUT— Fancy long shred.
Pound package .....................................
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER—
3 cans ......................................................

PEACHES
D E L  M O N T E

No. 1 Tall Can

Spatter
Proof

3 E A T E R  BOWL
Coiiiplfti' with rKif b«it«*r »tta« h- 
nu'tit! n llh jHirrhu««» of 24 H>s. or 
more. _
PurAsnow 7 9 C
Flour, 24 lbs...

SOAP— Big Ben. 
5 large b.ai’s .........
BLACKBERRIES— Water pak. 
No 2 can ...........................
FRU IT,CO CK TA H ^D el Monte. 
2 tall ca n s ..........................

t .»J

B A C O N -
Ajrjnour s Star, sliced  ̂ Pound

B U T T E R -
Brookfield. Pound ...... .........

D O G  F O O D -
Pard. 7 for ...........

O l E O -
Parkay. Pound

m  1 1 CÍI& MARKHPHONES «nd JAKE FF.LDER 
BVafiAp̂ erH Prompt Free Delivery

111
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CIJ^SSIFIKI) RATES
CALL LYDIA AT 10

The Texan reserves the right to 
aUwlfy all Want-Ads under appro
priate headings and to re\lse or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable.

(sotice of any error must be given 
■ame for correction before second In
ter tion.

”  WANT-AD RATKS
Tea cents per line oi count six 

[Words, per insertion. Minimum charge, 
[so  cents.

Cards of Thanks, when not more 
[than 10 lines, 75 cents.

J  L«sal advertising, 10c per line. If 
Ijpublishcd more than two times, 7 1-2 
Icents per line for each insertion after 

the ilret.
Lines of white space will l>e charg- 

i’ ad for at the same rate as type mat- 
iler.if Headlines set In 10 o f 12 point type 

rw ill be charged for at the rate of 30 
I eents per line for each Insertion. 

Phone 10 and let us take jour ad

FOR RENT: 4-room house, 906 CITY__
Oak Lovely, furnished, new refri
gerator, garage, water paid. See 
Mrs.D. E. Wallace. 237-6tc

2— Househ, Unfurnished

TRADE with 
DAN

DURING OUR

C H I A L L E N G E  
S A L E !

Save $40 to $100 
By Acting N O W !

Price« Reduced en Every 
Used Car In Sto<-k!

QUAKER STATE OIL 
GOODYEAR TIKES

SCOTT MOTOR CO. 
Phone 89

FOR RENT — S-room unfurnished 
house. Low rent to desirable party.

>3— A pa rtments, Fuim.
FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
Call at 422 Scott Ave. 2.38-4tpd
FOR RENT: 2-rm. furn. apt. New
ly decorated. Hardwood floors. 
Built-ins. Garage. Bills paid. 706 
Oak. Ph. 598. 217-tfc
FOR RENT: Close In, furnished 
apartment. Private outside en
trance, connecting balli. 410 ScotC.

235-tfc

4— ^Apartments, Unfurn

(Continued From Page 1) 
riod, the City can, if it wishes, take 
up .?25,OCO in four per cent bonds, 
which would he in 1946-51-56. If 
these $25,(XX) lilocks of bonds are 
not retired on tbe dates when they 
become available they will con
tinue to remain optional for retire
ment during the entire life of the 
bonds, wliich will be to 1970, offi
cials said.

After the 15-year period the reg
ularly scheduled annual payments 
scale gradually upward to a peak 
of .$24,(XXJ in 1969 and then drop to 
$1(XX) the ne.xt year when, under 
ti.he present arrangement of pay
ments, the lionds will be retired.

THE POLIO—
(Contir,o./.f, i*<-om Pao'o 1̂  

there will lie a freewill offering so 
that persons can contribute in ac
cordance with their own desires.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished modern 
apartment. 522 Scott. Phont* 74.

233-6tpd
FOR RENT: Unfurni^ed 4-room 
apartment. Call at Williams Serv- 
ice Station, Phone 128._____ 230-tfc

S— Room* For R^nt
ROOM FOR RENT: Comfortably 
furnished bedroom. 520 Keeler. 
Mrs. E. O. Jackson._________238-6tc

7— Wanted

Fans in both towns are already 
.saying that the doubleheader Dal- 
hart-Hartley cage bill at Hartley 
Tuesday night, Jan. 28. is a nat
ural. And, adding to tihe natural 
interest in the two-edged tilt is 
the fact that both Hartley clubs 
have agreed to donate a big part 
of the total proceeds to the infan
tile paralysi.s campaign. The Hart
ley Tigers have a good fast club 
that la't Friday night mar.lhandled 
the Stratford Elks. The Hartley 
girls howe\er lo.̂ t a close fight to 
the Stratford se.xtet.

Boys' Ranch Will 
Get Warm Quilt

In a program originated and 
sponsoiofi by Mrs. J. II. McCrack
en, a fine, warm quilt has been 
made for the boys at Boys’ ranch 
at Old Tascosfi.

Boy.-:’ lancOi, supported almo-t 
entirely by n group of Amarillo 
business men, is a home for under
privileged l)oys and i.s operated 
somewhat like the famous Boys’ 
town in Nebraska.

Mrs. McCracken and Mrs. Myrtle 
Stacy made the quilt and the fol
lowing per.-ons contributed a total 
of $7.75 to the program:

Mrs. Joe Young, Mrs. R. S. Brown, 
Phil Sipe, J. E. Crabtree, O. V. 
Hartshorn, R. U. Counts, Miss 
Grace Selliy, Youts-FigCn Pontiac 
Co., Elton Oldham, Bob Jones. 
Ideal Food store, R. B. Eaton, Mrs. 
W. H. Johnson. Neal Hutton, A. 
T. Wilson, C. R. Anthony Co., 
Western Auto Associate store, J. 
A. Hill, R. F. Reynolds. C. C. 
Johnson, Mauldin Food, H. & B. 
V'ariety store, Fritz Scheuer, Mcll- 
roy Furniture Co.

W. A. Wolf, F. E. Thomas, J. W. 
Moreman, Henry Peeples, Walter 
W. Wolf. Gushwa Hofei A. G. Stev
ens, J. C. Dickey, J. C. Penney Co., 
Mrs. J. A. V'owell, C. E. Hill and 
W. K. Robinson.

cellar flth four straight losses.
In the girls’ flag race Plainview 

held second position with a three 
and one count. Keye« a:.d Felt had 
two and two wiiile Te.xhoma girls 
peeied out of the basement with. 
four losses and no wins.

POCKETS FULL 
OF MONEY

GOLD WANTED — Cash paid foi 
old gold rings, watch cases, teeth, 
jewelrj’, etc, C. B. Flanner. 227-26tc

9— Real Estate

AMBULANTE rilO N E 28

FOR SALE: 28-room frame room
ing house. Handy to R. I. shops, 
R. I. and FW&DC depots. Stone’s 
throw from 2 higOiways, 2 cafes. 
Mrs. Zena Witherspoon, 220 R. I. 
St. 237-2tpd

Professional Directory 12— Miscellaneous

RUE WHARTON
HIGH $ AUCTIONEER 
Farm Sales a Specialty 

Dalhart, Texas 
South Sedan Route

FRANK M. TATUM
\ttorney At Law 

Dalfhart, Texas

RUMMAGE SALE
Women of the Pine St. Method

ist church announce a rummage 
sale to be held Saturday at the 
Mcllroy Furniture Co. It will be 
sponsored by the Martha Coy mis
sionary circle.

ATTENTION, MK. FARMER 
We are now taking 1941 ACP 

Assignments, up to 70 i»er cont 
of your payment. No interest 
or carrying charges Got your 
work done early.

• C. W. FOOTE, Agent, 
Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Dalhart.
237-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilhite of 
Hartley were .■̂ hopping in Dalhart 
on Tuesdav.

18— Business
FOR RENT: Trucker’s Service
Station and camp ground, 5 cabins 
and living quarters, ic gallonage 
rental. C. W. I'oote. 229-ffc

75— For Sale
FOR SAT E: Four-alley bowling
alley. Dalby Motor Freight Lines, 
Amarillo, 'Tex. 238-6tc

Boise City Girls 
Lead Flag Chase

Boise City. Jan. 16.—The Boise 
City high school girls, through 
Jan. 9, were leading the Oklahoma 
Panhan.'tle basketball race with a 
perfect record—four wins and no 
losses.

The Texhorr.a boys led in the!;- 
loop with four wins and one loss. 
Keyes was second with three wins 
and a loss. Boise City was third 
wit’ll three and two, Goodwell was 
two and two. Felt was one and 
three and Plainview was in the

This lucky fellow made It 
a habit to sell through the 
Want Ads!

DA L H A  R T
T E X A N

S A V I N G S
AC'OOGNTS 

DALHART FEDEK.AL 
S.W INGS & LCiAN .ASS’N.

FOR SALE: Federal washing ma
chine and mangle. A-1 condition. 
Bill W’agner, Boise City road.

238-ltpd

B. A. DeFEE
Attorney-At- Law 

CHANNÎNG, TEXAS

DR. F. E. GARNER
DENTIST 
Phone 30

322% Denrock Street

JUST RECEIVED: New wallpaper 
patterns. We also handle window 
glass. Stites Paint Store, 219 Den. 
rock. Lincoln Sign Service.

233-6tc
WE ARE EQUIPPED to replape 
plain and safety auto glasses. Dal
hart Garage, Paint & Body Shop, 
north of post office. P*hone 123.

225-26tc

FOR SALE: Bronze turkey gob
blers for breeding purposes. T. F. 
Kelley, Box 641, Dalhart. 233-6tpd
KINDLING for sale, $6 per ton 
Scott Motor Co. 235-6tc
FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa hay. 7 
mi. northwest of Lamar, Colo. A. 
C. Ellenberger, Wiley, Colo.

218-26tpd
BUY YOUR .Servel Electrolux now. 
First payment April 1, 1941 Allen- 
der’s, 234 —26tc

THOSE TW O  H lT -W lT S  OF THE 
in the greatest laugh battle ever staged!

DON’T RI’Y A I'SED CAR 
FROM ANYONE 

Until you look our used cars 
over. Ix't’s trade. I>ow down, 
easy terms. May we show you?

Hutton & CuniingB 
DeSoto, Plymoiuth Parts g Ser

vice for ail cars.
W —26tc

Dr. E. U. JOHNSTON
DENTIST 

Coleman Bldg.
Offlee Air-Conditioned 

Phone 161

S Floyd H. Richards
Attorney at law 

INCDME TAX SPECIALIST 
Dalhart, T«xa.s

1— Houses, Furnished
fo r  RENT: 2-room furni«hed
house. Bills paid. See Mrs. E. G. 
Carter, 406 Oak. 238-ltc

A CREDIT REPORT from the Dal
hart Credit Ass’n. will make down 
payment on any purchase if credit 
accepted. We pay for report. Ap
ply here. No more money required. 
A lienor’s. 234-26tc

14— Service
YES, WE DO ANY KIND 

OF SERVICE
You may need on your car. We 
are equlpiiexl to do your job. 
Our men know how.

Hutton & Cummings 
DeSotti, Plymouth Parts & Ser. 

vice for all cars.
234-26tc

FOR SALE: 19.38 Olds »coupe,
cheap. Motor overhauled, good tir
es, radio and heater. Allender’s.

234—26tc

GAIS
MUSIC ’  

c m k I

LAUGHS
LAUGHS

LAUGHS

JACK

••V if*

.•-•jéçiiw.ç. .

FOR FIRST CLa SS nody and fen
der repairing .see Dalhart Garage, 
Paint & Body Shop, noitth of post- 
office. Phone 123. 2Z5-26tc

15— Personal
LET US ALIGN your wheels with 
our Bear frame and axle machine. 
Dalhart Garage, Paint & Body 
Shop, north of postoffice. Phone 
223 225-261 c

NOTICE OF SALE
Draper School teacherage, frame 

'building, size 24.x30 ft., 12-ft. wall, 
weatiherboarded and ceiled, shingle 
roof, to he sold to highest bidder 
for cash. Sealed bids and check 
for 10 per cent of amount bid, as 
forfeit. All forfeits will be re
turned to bidders if not accepted. 
Board reserves right to reject any 
or all bids.

Bids to be received to Feb. 1. 
1941, after which d-’ te all bids will 
■be opened and successful bidder 
will he notified, and he will have 
10 days after notice to pay for 
and accept building.

Address bids to any member of 
Draper School Board;

(Signed)
E. D. SHEETS. President, 
FiEWEV DECKER. Secretary 
HARVEY B. HAYES 

Rt. 3, Dalhart, Texas.
Texan 2;t8-tf
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Highway 41 Convention 
0n February Or March

Ili*' Annual Oil FieKl Hiuhwax 
41 f'un\*'nlion, ordinarily hold aliout 
t )U tini* in Januar.w has boon posi
li >ned lo February or Manli be- 
c luso of bad weather and oth< r 
iiU'iuard conditions, atconlin.^ to 
iidoiniatum reachiiu; Klnw D, Ell- 
i ;in association director.

Fre>iih nt J. I. Lowry, of Sa> re. 
) a- a'lSî  announced Hue h<- ’iopo> 
( I h'dd the coinention .at Linu- i. 
C'-:la. and furthei hop«'s ihai a 
s ial niiiht meetiiiK can I'e ar- 
I -iu;*d in Oklahoma C'ty with 
( ¡Klahoma llisjhwa;- Commi .s on 
I ieml)*“rs. oth*r prominent s'ato 
cflicials and leadins Oklahoma 
l usiiT'ss men

Low r\ rt ports that .A. F. Heket. 
c' 'ialina the Panhandle Slayes be- 
I i\>**.*n Pampa and Oklanonia Cit\. 
P:i> aiti'ed to furnish a bus for the 
I i:n from Binger to the Oklahoma 
C 'y meeting. He fui ni.shed a .sim- 
i'Hi service last year. He would al- 
s > furnish a special bus to carry 

le.;afes from Pampa and inter- 
) "diate points to Binger.

Under tentative plans, t'l ' Binger

meeting would close in time to per
mit delegates to get to the Okla
homa City ses.sion that night.

Garnet Reeves, secrctar.v ol th 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce an 
Board of City DcveloimK'iit. als. 
sicretary of the Hichwa.v 41 As.s- 
ociation. sajs prosiiects grow stead- 
il.v brighter fo'' an *>arl.\ all-paved 
hi.ghvvay betv.t'en ¡./Kianoma City 
and Denver b.v w iv of Pampa. Bor- 
g* r, Dumas. Hartie.v. Daliiarl, Boisi 
City.

He praised the Dallam county 
|)iogram under which a contract 
may soon lie let leaning to pave
ment on Highway 41 from here 
north to the Oklahoma line. Reeve.s 
said Jan. 24 the Highway Commis
sion would contract a five mile .seg
ment which will s'art five miles 
east of Wheeler and tun east. That 
will leave a gap of only si.\ miles 
to the Oklahoma line, he said.

Paving of the Slinnett-Dumas 
Highway 41 segment last summer 
brought the road a lot of addition
al traffic which should continue to 
grow this summer. Reeves lielifves.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes 

Flush Out Poisonous Waste
If you havenn exoi-ss of acids in your bloo«l, 

your 15 niilos of kidney tiilies may be over
worked. These tiny filters and tulies are work
ing day anil ninht to help Nature rid your 
system of Sicess acids and pobonous wa.ste.

When disorder of kidney function w rm its 
poisonous matter to remain in your blo*».l, it 
may cause natviug backache, rheumatic pains, 
leg pains, loas ot pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, pulVnii'ss under the eyes, 
headacht* and diziin- ss. Fre«iuent or scanty 
passages with sm arin g and burning som*^ 
tiiiies shows then* is siiinethins wrong witQ 
your kidne.vs or hludder.

Kidneys may iieinl help the same ns bowels, 
eo ask your dniKci.“t for Doan's Pills, iiveiisuc- 
reesfully b y  millions for over 40 years. They 
give happy reln'f and w ill help the to miles of 
kidney tube« ttiish out poisonous waste from 
your Dlood. Get Doan's Pills.

State Housedeaning Is 
Urged By Gov. O’Daniel

General Public 
Is Invited To 
Safety Meeting

Aui-tin. Jan. 16. — — Gov.
Ct Daniel, in his fit's! me.-. age to 
I'he 47th legislature which con
vened Tuesday, today urgt'U a five- 
point program "to clean up this 
Texas stale government.'' Proof 
that the people want it cleaned 
up, he said, is found in the. num- 
boi of new faces here.

Summarized his program i>: 
G've th*' Go\'*cnor iiower to dis- 
t'large any employee he appoints; 
le* the Governor appoint a budget 
director and Fie legislature, in.stead 
of the Governor, appoint a state 
auditor: consolidate tax collection 
f'ffort'i empower the comptroller 
to set aside money for appropria- 
liop.-, as they are made to *>limi- 
I ate constantly recurring deficits; 
establish a merit system for state 
em.plo.vees.

He al.̂ o renewed two requests 
nude in his first term: That irre
vocable life sentence replace death 
penalties; and elimination of the 
poll tax. at least as a prerequisite 
fo: voting.

W. H. Clark of Houston is vìs- 
iting Mrs. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. 
TI. S. O'.ialelain. Mrs. Clark and 
Mrs. Châtelain are sisters.

The general public, reminded 
Rock Island offlcials this morning, 
is invited to the ft. I. division saf
ety meeting tonight at Ti.lO in the 
district court room.

Of particular interest, officials 
believe, will be the series of still 
pictures, accompanied by a talking 
record, showing general progress of 
railroads.

Shippers, passengers and others 
directly concerned with railroads 
will be especially interested in the 
program, it is believed, while all 
persons will bold much more than 
a passing intere.st since the rail 
lines affect every phase of a com
munity’s life.

Division Superintendent E. B. 
Herdman will have charge, and the 
meeting will be attended by F. A. 
Rogue, Rock Island superintendent 
of safety of Chicago.

M
n■
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As M o d e r n  As 
T h e  S t r e a m l i n e r

a Both Rock Island and Burlington Lines
■ now feature streamline rail service tihrough
■ Dalhart . . . the latest development in im- 
H proved railroad transportation.
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Downtown Clc.aners Featui'e

Fiexform Dress
Shajring Service

Lxcliisivt* in Dalhait !

Tlie latest improvement in cleaning and 
pressing service. Eliminates guesswork in 
pressing dresses to fit!

DOWHTOWH CLEAHERS
FREE PICKUP — DEMVEBY—PHONE 1

Indigestion, Gas 
Nervousness Left 

When Hoyt's Came
Wichita Fall.s Lady says 

H o y t ’ s Compound 
Routed a Bad Cold 
and Relieved Consti
pation and Kidney 
Misery.

"I have been troubled wit'i in
digestion. constipation, kidney 
misery’ and nervousness,” says

MKS. I.. E. IIROW.V
Mrs. L. E. Hr-'.wn of 166.1 Lu- 
cile St., Wichita Falls, Texas. ‘T 
also .suffered with a bad cold. 
After reading what others .said 
about Hoyf’c Compound, l tried 
a bottle of it.

“Now my food digests better, 
and I am relieved of the gas 
and belching. I can eat any
thing without ill effects. My 
bowels and kiilneys are regu
lar. My nerves are mucli bet
ter, and I sleep througib the 
entire night. Hoyt’s also routed 
my cold. I plan to take a thor- 
ougu course of it to get all the 

out of my system.”

arl« r flruggists in this

Nazarenos Are T  
Have Zone Meet

.ii'
The Cluu'ch of tiie Nazarene in 

North Dalhart tomorrow night and 
Saturday will be host to a meeting 
of all Na/.aren*' churches in the 
Amarillo zone, it was learned this 
m.orriing from Rev. Ivy Botbannan, 
pastor.

All departments of the churches, 
he said, will be represented on the 
program which will open in the 
local fh U K 'h  at 7:.10 tomorrow 
night. At t'bis first service Rev. 
Carl Sullivan of Amarillo will -be 
the principal speaker.

'I’he rall.\ will resume Saturday 
morning at 10 "nd at 11 Evangel
ist Lee L. Hamric of Abilene will

preach. Adjournment will t)p 
4 Saturday afternoon.

Churches in the zone, in 
lion to Dalhart, are Higgins 
arilan. Peiryfon, Borger, f 
Amarillo, said Rev. Bohann,

'I'l'y newspaper advertising f

15c
m
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AtTA X I
Day or Mght countj

PHONE
EVERETT PEKkv ‘»*"<**“
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Clayton Readies 
For Western Ball

Noel Brane, one of the leaders 
in presenting Clayton’s Annual Old 
Western dance uas in Dalhart this 
morning—fine rroj) of whiskers 
and all and predicled that the 
22nd annual affair Jan. 23-25 would 
bo Wie finest in history.

Over S300 in cr.sh awards will be 
given in the thi«'e nights for the 
best old-time and modern men 
and women dancor.s; for tbe 'best 
Western costume worn by both 
men and women, and for the be.st 
crops of whi kers. regardless of 
where they were grown. Even Rus
sians aren’t haired, but tibey 
would get some tough competition 
because some of Clayton’s men 
started cultivating the facial brush 
along in the fall and have arrived 
at a state of lush foliage.

t
Ì4 .(Pú̂¿̂ 7y- ^  UTE MODEL

Your pick of popular makes brought us m trade on 
new Fluid Drive Dodge and 1941 Plymouth. Every- 

thing tagged plainly at Clearance prices. Come prepared 
to do business at these low  prices. Here are a few ex
amples o f the great values offered if you a ct . . . Quick!

1S40 Pl.v mouth Coni*«* ........  $(M.5.(Ml 1939 I'lynuNith
ISS» IKsIge ( (>ii|>e ...........,S.57.V(Nl I9.3M IhMtge Tudor St::
19.37 l><Mlge S4><luii ..... ...... $S9.>.(NI 19.36 IM> mouth Tudor Sit'
19.36 ( hev rolet O  ll|H* ........ $’>9.5.«MI 1939 IMyiiiouth S**dan >' *
19SÔ Chev rolet Tudor .......... $‘>6.'>.(NI •o Ton lilt. I’ lek-4ip S9Í

E A S Y  B U D G E T  T E R M S  — NO RED TAP

Stewart Motor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

¡Com
Wash!
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T H E  MISSION T H E A m ^  
DOUBLE PROORAM 

TUESDAY ONLY


